
Track and:. Field step NolcEivikingMtijorLeaguc War-Tim-e Ball Found to Be Strictly Bead,
SoMoguh:BuzySame andAivait Coming of Livelier Pellet

Victory in
TH' BOSS
INACTION

. .By ORLO TROBERTSON l
NEW YORK, April 25 - (JP)

The batten and club owners can
stop worrying, for there's going
to be" a new and much livelier
baseball In the , major leagues.
. Answering widespread bjec--'
tlons ,ef baseball men . that ' the
new ball was deader than the
one approved by '. the ; major
league's committee In December.
Lou Coleman, vice-presid- ent of
A. G. Spaldinr and Brothers, 'the manufacturers, .' admitted
Friday that the baseball sent ont
for the opening of the season

did not measure up to standard.
Bat. in a prepared statement

issued; from the office of Fresi-de-nt

Ford Flick of the National
league,- - Coleman said that - the

' fault had been discovered and
that the batters would have a
better ball at which to swing
in .about .two. weeks.

Coleman explained that a lay-"- er

of rubber cement applied be-
tween layers of wool in manu-
facture of . the balls had been
made from rubber,
under ' war conditions. The ce-
ment hardened and affected the

wool, deadening the ball. A new "

type of cement .has been tested
and accepted. ' . ;

Through Thursday's schedule,
11 games had been played in
the major learn es and seven --of
them ended la shutouts, an Il-

lustration of the extraordinary
edge enjoyed by the pitchers
with the dead ball in play.
. Complaint over the ball was
widespread. Warren Giles, gen-er- al

manager of the Cincinnati
Beds and National league rep-
resentative en the committee
which adopted speciflcatlons for
the 1943 ball, voiced his ebjee- -

' tlons. Giles said the manufac-
turer had admitted the ball was
25 per ' cent deader than, last
year. "?.,; -- .. - '

'r.

Branch Rickey, head f the
Brooklyn Dodgers, cot off the
day's best crack:

--Dead baUr Bicker exc-
laimed. "Why it never was
born. It had no life to begin
with." ?

Roger "Doe" Cramer, veteran
Detroit outfielder, pointed out-th-at

the ball called for a differ-
ent type of outfield player, lie
said he had been playing- - about
25 feet closer in than last year.

veeH

Fan! V. McNntt. chairman of the

Another encore for Spec Keene after examining-th- e latest
effort of the WU sports history departrnent-r-nainel- y one Mar-jor- ie

Noli. Comes now the 15-ye- ar history of Bearcat baseball
under the guidance of Keene. Only 15 instead of 17, as last year's

war manpower commission, pitches
season is officially underway. Left to right are McNntt, Connie Mack and Clark Griffith, manager of

the Washington Senators respectively, ,

Liska Twirls 1--0

Victory for Bevos
Salem, Oregon. Saturdcrf

Upping Their Lead
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record is not included along
with the unfinished business of
this season.

Over the 15-ye- ar span the
Cat teams have won 162 times,

lost 82 and tied once. Add to
that a very successful season
last spring, capped by the win-

ning of the Northwest confer-
ence title from Whitman, and
you have another good reason
.why some coaches just love to
coach.

Best seasons the Keene clan
enjoyed were the 1931 spring
when they won" 17 and lost 3,
and the 1936 campaign when
they lost only two games in the

SACRAMENTO, AprU MWith Ad .Liska, veteran baU
expert, holding the Sacramento Solons to two hits, the Portland
Beavers won, 1-- 0, for their fourth victory in five starts here Fri

Huskies Take 3 to 1

Win From Beavers
CORVALLIS, ORE., April undefeated

Huskies ran their northern division baseball string to four Fri-
day with a 3-- 1 victory, largely due to pitcher Doug Ford, over
Oregon State. .

Oregon State were no matches for the 'Cats of those days, as dur-
ing '31 the Methodists swept a three-ga- me 'series against Oregon
and took two out of three from
four from the Ducks and swept
vers.

; Add to fish tales - this one from Herb Ashloek, Spokane
. Chronicle: Lady went into a ' Spokane sporting- - goods store,

rifled through almost every piece of fishing tackle In the
store and finally selected a gaudy lure. The salesman then

. asked her if she. wanted to buy a fishing license. Oh, no
she replied, l just bought this to put on my hat. Isn't it
cute?" ,, . ;

Village Could Use a Man Like That
Eugene H. Silke,"just "Gene"5 to his baseball teammates at Wil

day. Bud Byerly, Sacramento

Padres Plaster
5th oh Suds

Abbot's Hit in 9th
Brings 2--1 Victory

PADRES PLASTER 32 --spts
SAN DIEGO, Calif, April 23

(A3) San Diego manufactured a
run with two hits in the ninth
inning to nose out Seattle, 2 to 1,
Friday and record its fifth con-
secutive Coast league victory over
the Rainier. Swede Jensen's dou-
ble and Morry Abbott's sharp sin-
gle produced the winning tally.

Southpaw Rex. Dilbeck scat-
tered Seattle's It hits to chalk
ap his second moond victory of
the series. Joe Demoran was .
tonched for nine hits by the
Padres and was the loser of
another 2-- 1 game earlier In the

- ' "series; -

The Padres knotted , the' count
in the seventh. Del Ballinger got
a fluke double as the ball bounced
over Bill Matheson in right field.
He raced to third on a sacrifice
by Jensen.. Lowe sent a long fly
to center field, and George De-to-re,

running for Ballinger, came
in. '

SeaUle ., . 01t 0001 It .

San Diego 000 1012 2
Demoran and Saeme; Dilbeck

and Ballinger, Detore (8). '

lamette before he left with his BA
day from his job as superintendent
Springfield it was Hubbard, and
the brand new gym and baseball diamond Springfield high boasts.
Hubbard was recipient of a new gym while Silke was at the school,
also : . ;

: ; '. J'
, "Soon as the war is over, well have a new track at

Springfield, too," reports Silke. j "t i
Wonder if he'd be interested . in coming to Salem arid bringing

such! fine habits with him? The village could certainly use a live
wire,' likelumlmVdefuiitely, ;. .; r. 1 j T; !

--tr
. More congrats to J Waterman for his master stroke in i;

Loop Meet
Drynan'sliids-DoItM- li

::M
44 7--10 Points
; Eugene Blilwaukie '
I In Runner-U- p Spots 1

!

Salem high's bippety - hopping
harriers, supposed to be nothing
more than so many lambs out for j

track this spring, kicked the dope- -

bucket sky-hi-gh and brought the
first smiles in many moons to tho
Vik athletic family yesterday by
walking off Olinger oval with tho
No-Na- me league track and field
frolic .title tucked beneath their
Red and Black sun suits. Salem
scored 44 710 points and paced
In succession Eugene, with 31- -
510; MOwaukie, with 30 010;
Corvallls, with 24 910, and Ore
gon City, with 18. Albany faflecT
to show In the point column and
at the meet, r .

. But the sweet, sweet victory
wasnt nearly as easily done as
the almost 14-po- int bulge might.
Indicate. With ' only the discos ,
and relay events left to go, the
Red and Black yearlings were
ta front of MUwaakle by , less 'f
than three points and, In front' ,

of Eagene by less than four.

But Art Gottfried brought the
long-lo- st smiles to Messrs. Flesh
ers, Trynans - and Schwartz--
kopfs faces by winning the dirf--
cuss event to Ice the whole works,
relay or no. J ,

With the cry rinsing ap from. ,
gieefol rooters, "Pear It on ,
pour It oa!" the Vik relay team, ,

Of Herb Ray, Bob Warren,
Richard Taw and Art Farkes i

did Jast that and nailed the 5- - ,
pointed final event, too.

Undoubtedly the spark which1 '

hot-foot- ed Drynan's green ' peas
to the retention of their title was1
the 880-ya- rd run. Figuring prob
ably a second at best in the event.
Benny Lambert, 'a ninth grader'
at Parrish junior high; Bob Macy,

soph at the Villa, and Jim
Shawver, .himself a soph, came
romping hi 1-- 2-3 for 18 very big
points fof Salem. That shoved the
Viks exactly 10 points' ahead of
the pack and gave 'em plenty to
fall back on in later events. ';

j '.- -

. In alL Salem nailed bat foari
firsts. Inclading' the relay, bat
so strong were her stalwarts la:
the seconds, thirds - and foarths
that they were shnt out In only --

one event, the 120-yar- d' high
havdlea. .1 1' -
No stars on the winning team.

either. Bob Warren's t 15 points
were high, Art Parkes seven were
second, and Lambert and Gott
fried settled for five apiece. -.

High-poi- nt J" honors for the
meet went jj to both Howard
Stewart of Eagene and Ed Nen-ban- er

of MUwaakle with 10. .
"Stewart snatched both dashes

and Neabaner had firsts In both
hurdle . events.

130-yd- T htsh hurdles 1st. T. Neu- -
baucr M): SnO Callaway E; Srd
Anderson (If): 4th Miller (OC). Time

:17.6. i'
100-y- d. dash 1st Steward (g): ana .

Cress (M); 3rd Warren (S); 4th Hicks
(M). Time :10.4.

Mil run ist ciarK (ti: ma uef--
sendaner (S); Srd Thomas . (C); 4th
Peterson M. Time SjOU.

440-v- d. ; dash 1st i Parkes (Sir Jna
Steincben OC? Srd Smith (E); 4tti
Karhus E) Ttme 4 5. .

0-y-d. dash Ist Stewart (I); . Imt.
Hicks (M); Srd "Parkes (3); 3rd Crets"
(Ml. Time 34X, ' ' i

SOOrrd. low Hurdles 1st k. Meuoaner '
(Mi; Xnd Larsen S: Srd Paul (C);
4th Callaway (). Time aSJ. ,

8S9-y- d. run 1st tJimbert S): Snd
Macr (S); Srd Shawrer (S; 4th
Neubauer m. Ttme 3 :10.7. '

Shot put 1st Stmoaon- - (OC); H14
Warren (S): 3rd Chamberlain E): '

4th lie C). Distance 41 feet S Inch.
HiKh lump 1st B. Callaway (Ei:

Snd Brown C); Srd Sadler (OC): 4th
tie between Gettman (Ml. Larson

(S). McBee C). Usitalo (14) and Rey-m- an

(C) HeUftit 5 feet S tnchea.
Pole vault 1st- - McBee (Or 3nd. a

tie between Hunter (C). Whltmore
E). Priem (S and Usitalo . (M).

Height 10 feet. " :A
javelin 1st itvman ci: ana uuifgey (OC): 3rd Warren (S): 4th uot-- ,

grovoJM). DisUnce 14S feet 11 Inches.
Broad jump 1st 'Cldridg (M); 3nd

Garland (S); 3rd Dresser fOC): "4tH
By man (C). DiaUnc 19 feet ,i 4ncn..

Discus. 1st uottmed .(S); ana.
Thlenes (E); 3rd Ryman C: 4th
Radsliff (M). Distance 124 feet t In.

Relay 1st Salem (Ray. Warren. Taw,
Parkes). lnd Milwaukle. 3rd CorvaUia

440 1st McMeel. C): 2nd Bennett
(S): 3rd Weakus (C): 4th Dlckman
(S. Time unavailable. . '

200 low hurdles 1st WUliams (Of:
2nd Moon (S); Srd Bennett (S); 4thi
Cannon (W. Time .27.1.

880 1st BeDamy (W): 2nd Brewer;
S: 3rd Tinson (S): 4th Haves (C).

Time 2J7. '
220 dash 1st Walters (C): 2nd Ma

der (S)i 3rd Lehr (S): 4th Brewer
(S. Time M. -

. i

Shot put 1st Whitford fC): 2nd
Jackson C): Srd Austin W): 4th '

Mader (8). Distance 41 feet T.i Inches.
Pole vault 1st Moon S: 2nd Edd-- a

(C; 3rd Nelson (W): 4th McMeel (C),
Height 10 feet inches. I

Discus 1st Whitford (C; and ZoUu
toff St; 3rd Jackson (C): 4th Au.
tin (W. Distance 10 feet 10 inches.

High Jump 1st Edden (C): lnd Mc-M- eel

(C): 3rd Ramae W; 4th Moon
and Bennett (SI. Height S feet 1n.

Broad lump 1st Walters (C): Sad
Edden (C); 3rd Moon (S): McMeel
(C). Distance 18 fcet tnches. )

Javelin Zolotoff (S): 2nd Rama
W: 3rd McMeel (C: 4th Whitford

(C). Distance 112 feet ', Inches.
Relay Chemawa first, Silvertoa

second.: Time 1 ?4. - .,

EZdIcry
W

Qothicrs
Rt?te ... Pal

Mo-Nap- ie

the first ball, and 1043's baseball

right -hander, gave up five hits.1
The only hits off Liska were

singles by Earl Fetersen and Ed
Malone In the fourth and sixth
Innings, respectively. v
Portland picked up the game's

only run in the third when Liska
singled infield, went to second on
Johnny CNeil's sacrifice bunt and
tallied on Rupert Thompson's base
hit to left

. The Beaver righthander
strnck oat six and walked only
one, retiring the Solons In order
In the first, second, third, sev--f

enth, eighth and ninth Innings.
Byerly s t r u c k out one and

walked five.'","
Portland 1.001 000 0001 S 1
Sacramento 000 MO 2

Liska and Redmond; Byerly
and Malone.

Vandal Wreck
Takes On WSC

MOSCOW, iHAHO. April 23
Coach Mike. Ryan, , who has

seen two complete track teams
lost this spring to the armed forc-
es, bundles the remnants of his
squad,- - which he described two
months ago as "the best I've had
at Idaho," to Pullman Saturday
for a dual coast conference meet
with Washington State college.

: Oatslde of points we should
win in the half mile, mile and
two mile,' Ryan said, ''any oth-
er points will be gifts."

sb . by dhwlnatma Painter
the beaten eight bracket, I
The committee ' expects a num-

ber of the . City Open first, round
matches to be played off today
and tomorrow. It has J also been
requested by the committee that
all participants be sure and turn
in their full scores so that handi-
caps may bo given for the coming
handicap tournament.

Noticeably missing Tharsday
was "Dsngerens Don" Hendrie,

- darkhorse Hnksman ta almost
an SGC affairs. Hendrie got his
left hand all mixed np with a
frying-- pan and a backet of hot
grease recently, resulting ta a
hashed-brow- n dake, so must
bide his time without golf for
a few days. --

The wound Isn't so serious that
Hendrie won't be expected to get
in his City Open match with
George Scales by Sunday deadline
time, however. -

Indians swept to victory here
triangular track and field fest
and Woodburn by scoring 70

second place. Woodburn had 24

yard dashes and the high Jump,
paced individual scorers with 15
points. Bob - Moon led Coach
Jlggs Burnett's Foxes with IS 14,
garnered by winning the 129- -.

yard high hurdles, taking sec-
ond in the 209 lows; winning the
pole vault and getting tie for
fourth in the high! Jump. Bel-
lamy led the Bulldogs with 19
points, picked np by winning
both the mile aqd tS9 yard runs.
The meet was run off on a very

soggy track, which kept times and
distances comparatively low. :

12ft yd. high 1st Moon (S); 2nd Wil-
liams (C); 3rd Bennett (S);. 4th Can-
non (W). Tune :17J.
. 100 yd. dash 1st Walters (C): 2nd

t-p- (S): Srd Mader (S); 4th Maaon
(W. Time :10.

Mile 1st Bellamy tW); 2nd Tinmn
(S); '3rd roote (S); .4(n. MUU (W).
Time 3:19. ... ' .

signing Henry Armstrong for an outdoor pnnching--. party
a. next July in Portland. Now, if he can get FrltiJe 23vle or 7 '

Sammy Angott as the Hammer's opponent, a fight second
to none In the country these days will be ours to enjoy.

t Waterman says he may even put Jimmy Garrison In with Henry,
but were he to line. up names like Zivic or Angott he'd undoubtedly
have a much more attractive show. I f
The Sports Front Fifteen Years Ago '1

' ' April 24, 1928. "Frank Lockhart,' youthful racing- - driver,
catapulted to his death today when a tire Mew while his
automobile was speeding 200 miles an hour on the sands of
Daytona Beach. Fla. . i Larry French. Portland wildman

r lefthander, beat Hollywood 5-- 3 after, a shaky start in Port- -
land today. . . . It will be brother against brother Satur-
day when the Oregon State Rooks baseball team comes to

the Athletics and president of

Led the Viks

BOB WAREEN he paced the
Salem high traeksters te their
No-Na- me league win yesterday.

How They- -

STTAMDD..
COAST UCAGtnC

WLPct.. W L, Pet.
San Dieg 9 - 0 1.000 Oakland S S v.400
Portland 4 1 JKM Hollrwd IS" .230
San Fran 3 1 .750 Sacramt 14 00
Los Ang a t .600 Seattte I 400

Friday results r
At Sacramento Portland 1.
At San. Diego 3. Seattle 1.
At Los Angeles 3. Oakland S.:-(On-ly

games scheduled.)
AMERICAN LEAGUE .

W L Pet. W L Pet.
New Yrk 1 0 1.000 Clevcld 11 J0O
St. Louis-- 1.000 Washing 1 I .800
Boston 1 1 J00 PhiladeT I 3 J33
Detroit 1 1 J00 Chicago 0 1 j000

Friday result:
Philadelphia 8. Beaton 0.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Ctncinnt 3 0 1.000 New Yk 0 1 MO
Brooklyn, 1 0 1.000 PhUadel 0 M9
Pittsburg 1 1 J00 Boston 0 .000
Chicago --i l .see St. Louts a jaov

(No games rrtaay weotner.y
INTESNAnONAL UtAGVI
Newark S. Rochester 1.
Toronto 3. BaiUmore 3 (him called

end 31 innings, darkness).
Only fames scheduled.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION (AP)
Birmingham S, New Orleans 1.
Little Rock 10, Memphis 4.

Texas Runner
Shining light

DES MOINES, la-- April 23-(-vP)

Jerry Thompson, ! , black-hair- ed

distance runner from the Univer-
sity of Texas, gambled and . tri-
umphed Friday in winning the
two-mi- le run, which high-light-ed

the. opening of the 34th annual
Drake relay camivaL

The two-da-y meet attracted a
war-reduc- ed field of '450 athletes
from 49 universities and colleges.
The opening events, witnessed by
8,000, mostly ' high school stu-
dents, failed to produce a record-breaki- ng

performance.

diet and sleep, whereas he once
spent many hoars trying to ac-
quire a ragged tan In, night
clubs. .

From his regulated program.
the one-ti- me playboy had learned
a lesson, too late, of course. He
thinks if he i had,; voluntarily
adopted equivalent ' conditioning
methods in 1935 that are compul-
sory now, he would have held the
title longer. He lost it to 1 to 10
short-end- er James Braddock, . )

Athletics Bop
Bosox, 5 to 0 --

For First Win
Christopher Wields .

: The Whitewashing.
- PHILADELPHIA, kpril 23- -)

The Philadelphia AUiletics, with
Russ Christopher and Har-

ris combining to hurl shut-o- ut

bail, chalked, up their first vic-
tory of the youthful season Fri-
day by whipping the, Boston Red
Sox 5-t- o in the only game played
in the major leagues. - '

Christopher, who was charged
with the A's first defeat against

. the Washington Senators last
Tuesday allowed all six ' bits
chalked vp by the Sox before
weakening in the eighth. With
one oat, he passed Ulysses La-pi- en

and rookie oatfielder Ford
Garrison.

. Connie Mack promptly called on
Luman Harris to squelch the ral
ly. . Harris, who started the sea
son's inaugural, held the Sox hit-le- ss

in the last one and two-thir-ds

innings..

The' Athletics, jumped on Joe
Dobsori 'for eight of their nine hits
and four of. their runs.. The other
tally was off Lou Lucier, rookie
right-hand- er. Bobby Doerr dou-
bled twice for the Red Sox.

.......oe tea laa-- o z
rhiladelphia t31 100 lx-- 2

Dobson. Lncler (1) and Far-te- e;

Christopher, Harris (7) and
8wtft. . j

Maraihorier in
International

BALTIMORE, April IJ-p)--In

the longest game on record
In the International league's 41-y-ear

history, the Baltimore:
: Orioles and the Toronto Maple
Leafs battled Friday to a 2-- 2

tie in 21 Innings before the eon-te-st

was called en account. of
. .'.' 'darkness. v.

Dick Conger of Toronto
pitched IS innings --or two reg- -

On the Salem Golfers .

i v By THE TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE
town to play Salem. Amory
Roaka. "LnW OU1 th na

AL LICHTNER
SUtesmaa Sports Editor

Morning. April 24. 1943

After Ford made a wild pitch
in the fifth to permit Johnson,
who had tripled, to score for
the Beavers, ho contributed - to
all Washington's runs.

Ford, Taylor and Gissberg sin-
gled in the sixth and with a sac-
rifice and a stolen base they shov--

NORTHERN DIVISION
W Is Pet. W L. Pet.

Washingt 4 1.000 Idaho " MO
Oregon S 1 .833 WSC .9 S jQOO

Ore. SUt S S .714
Friday result:
At Oregon State 1. Washington 3.

ed across two runs, vln the sev-
enth Ford cracked out a single
which scored young.

The defeat buried Oregon State
in third place. Oregon is in sec-
ond. . . . .

I Washington ' 800 002 14--J 7 t
Oregeh State' tdt 011 'Oo--l 7

"

Ford and Anderson; Fraser
and Roelandt.

Idaho Netters
Upset Beavers

MOSCOW, IDAHO, April 23--
(Jpy-T-he University of Idaho ten-

nis team, minus its two top play-
ers, claimed an unexpected victory
over Oregon State college Friday,
five matches to two. J

Idaho, which had lost its first
meet to Washington state, took
both doubles matches and three of
the five singles. : v

Ortiz to Meet
Lupe Gordoza

FORT WORTH, TEX April 23
-y- py-B a n t a m weight champion
Manuel Ortiz blew into town Fri-
day for his title fight with Lupe
Cordoza and found $5,000 worth
of tickets already had been sold.

Ortiz 'and Cordoza, both Cali-

fornians who have met before, will
battle- - at Will Rogers coliseum
next : Wednesday night under
sponsorship- - of the four Fort
Worth Lions clubs. - ,

alar games before being re--.

lleved by Hod Hopperv while .

Baltimore used four haulers.

eonld ponder the Idea a fall two '

seeonds.' he added, "Maybe Fd
better do the comeback In the
movies, later on."
Incidentally, he ' was on the

verge of signing an attractive
Hollywood contract when he
chose to Become an inductee i in
the army.-

Baer is stationed at MeCIel- -
lan field, Sacramento, as boxing

' 1ns tractor. His dally roatine Is
a pattern of regalarity, work.

-- 9P

ing' no records to. oheer about
as the runners went ,

throughs

their paces on a heavy, cuppy
track, concentrated on a bril-
liant double by Hunter. The fi-

nal cheek, however, showed
three first places for NYU and
only two for the Irish. - --

The Violets eaptnre d the
uarter-mU- e relay, the 431-met- er

huriles and the shot put.
Notre Dante, with Hunter run

pitched Cbemawa to a 12-- 5 win over f Willamette today. ;

Coach Spee Keene used six pitchers Cardinal, Gondy, He-Cerk-le.

Van Dike, Adams and Braly but --all were hit hard
by the Indians. . . . Bllrl Christensen. Northwest
plonshlp claimant, defeated Tie Porter of Seattle, reputed

- Washington state champion, two out of three falls In the
armory boneerusher event of
In attendance. . . V

SPEC KEENE '

19 starts. Teams like Oregon and

OSC, and in '36 took three out of
a three-ga- me set with the Bea

in 1930, a village visitor the other
of schools, at. Springfield. Before

now proud as a peacock is Silke of

T. "Slats' Gill coaches, the
BlackL . . Jm IVirr

tonight. Some 50 people were

championship muddles might be
soon cleared up. J f v,

The NBA Vreeogmlses Angel
CaRura of ; Hamilton. OnU as
feath-tiwelgh- t king, and lists
Willie Pep of Hartford, Conk,

' as the lexical contender. Pep1 is
recognized as champion by the
New York state athletic com-missi- on.

Abe Greene, president
of the " NBA; ' said that CaUura
still has i several months grace
before he- - is , obligated, under
NBA rulesw to defend his UUe
but 'that efforts were being
made to bring the two "cham-
pions"" together. " ; .

The ratings onee more left the
lightweight throne vacant : with
Sainmyr Angott - and Beau Jack
listed as the local contenders. Jack
is recognized as champion by the
New York state commission, jack
is . slated to meet Bob Montgom-
ery : of Philadelphia next month.
Should 'Montgomery win that
match, theNBA . would move him
into the TTP bracket with Angott

.r i:
Prin?rle Nine Loses
Second Liberty Game '

LIBERTY ?Z The" Pringle 'ball
team beat Liberty recently for the
first t time in : tight years, but It
couldn't duplicate the feat here
again this week, losing 4-- 0. Misses
Berndt and Gilieo promised Liber-
ty team a treat if it beat Pringle,
and it did. Mrs, Clara Girod, Prin
gle principal, made a, like promise
to her team but it went for naught,

Quarterly : Rankings Ut Fistic
Family Announced by NBA

NEW YORK, April 23-;P-T- he National Boxing Associa-
tion's quarterly ratings, announced Friday; contained few if any
Important changes but indicated the possibility that both the

An "alibi" tourney was- - held
Thursday on the Salem Golf range
as the weekly contribution to the
Men's . clubs
weekly whacky I

v. 1

get - together, I

and Tony Paint-- f,
er w o n himself : j

No. 1 prize wiu'(
a low 33 net. Bob i' KSederstrom w a s
umnl with mi
net 35 and Bill
Stacey and Keith
HalL the latter
just Visiting DON HKNDREK

from the army, tied for third with
a 3a apiece, s. 'kts''--;- '.

Half-handica-ps only were used
in the 9-h- oIe frolic, and a goodly
crowd was on hand to play.

Painter didnt fare so weir In
bis City Open jelash with Dave
Eyre, 1 however, ' and Thnrsday
Eyre palled the upset of the ses- -

Injuns On the Warpath ' '

Army Doing Wonders for Madcap Maxie Baer
Chemawa Cindermen Cop 3-W- ay

Trackfest; Silyerton Second "
-- By RUSS NEWLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23
(ffJ-Ar-my ; life is doing : wonders
for Pvt. Max Baer.

At 34, with the slightest trace
of a, mid-secti- on protruberance,
the former; heavyweight enra-pio-n

feels so Invigorated he is
talking of a future ring comeback
and mentioning a fight with Joe
Louis in the same breath.

What do yon think?" Pri
vate Baer asked. ; Before

lightweight and featherweight

Angels Annex
Win Over Oaks

LOS ANGELES, April 23-C- S1)

Los Angeles took an early lead
Friday to defeat Oakland, 3 to 2.
Bed Lynn yielded seven hits, as
did Jack Lotz and Hub Kittle, who
divided pitching duties for the
Oaks.

It was Lynn's second, wtn of
the season. He yielded only one

-- hit during the first six innings.
Oakland had the tying run on

first gase in the ninth, but the
runner died there. The win gave
the Angels a 3 to 2 edge in the
series. - ,
Oakland. 000 000 It12 7 1

. Los Angeles, 110 000 4 7 2
Lots, Kittle (?) and Ralmon- -'

dl; Lynn and Land.

DRS. CHAN . . . LAM
Dr.T.TXamjs'jj. Dr.CXhaajN J.

CHINESE nerhalists
241 North Liberty

CpsUirs Portland General Electric
Co. one open- - Saturday -- only
iv a.m. to i pjn.; kit pj-- Con
sul tatjon. Blood pressure and urine
tests are tree of charge. Practiced
unc is.'

New ...York U, Irish Face. Penn

' SILVERTON Chemawa's
yesterday in a Duration league
between the Indians, SUverton
points. Silverton chalked 55 for
points. i ., i

George Walters of Chemawa,
with firsts In the 100 and 220

Relays
lege at Berea. Ohio, upset Ylr-ginia- 's"

Tom. Todd in the. 129-ya-rd

high hurdles and Ensign
Hugh S. Cannon, former Roeky
mountain dls trie t champion,
took the discus throw. -

The other Violet winners were
Bernle Mayer, with a shot put
effort of 59 feet JU inches, and
Art Herreforth. who ran , the
419-met- er hurdles: in 53.7 .sec-en- d,

,

ning the - anchor mile, romped
off with the distance medley re-
lay title and an hour later OUle
came back to win an easy vic-
tory over Dartmouth's : Don
Barn ham- - ta . the two-mi- le ran
In 9Hi.4.-- : '' "

.

That left , only three major
first-da- y college events for the
rest of the field. Michigan's
speedy enartet easily won the
sprint medley title; Harrison
DUlard of Caliwin-Wallae- e col

. By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
,' FHIIADIXPniA, April 23

Dame's OUle Hunter
did his best to make a eae-m- an

show oat of the first day's pro- -
gram at the 5th University of
Pennsylvania relay carnival Fri--
day but he had to settle for an
even break with the well-balanc- ed

New York aaiverslty
team..

1 The crowd of about 5889, hav


